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Preparing for a Safe 
Return to Campus 
l meanthisin the most lovingway- though lam purposelys tating thisinamannerthat isdirectand"pulls nopunches."{l'm not 
ranting,norangry.Actually,the videomakesmesad.) 
Canlask,arethesenewrulestoappeasegovernment(asthe rulesmirrorgovernmentguidelines)ordoesthe Cedarv il le team actually 
think thatstudentscan li vetogether separate ly? 
l hope that Cedarville willalsobe providing distance learning,sostudentscanchoosetosave the roomandboardcosts,butyetstill 
graduatewitha Cedarvi lle deg1·ee 
(l)Sayingth ingsthatdon'tmakesense but pretendingtheydo 
(2)Beingunfairwh ilepretendingtobefair 
combinedwiththe ever changing"whatworks" ..... (e.g. asofJune theAP isnowreporting."The WorldHealthOrganization 
whichfunded [a] newanalysis, hassaid healthypeopleneedtowear a maskonly iftheyarecaringfor apersonwithCOVID 
Lastly,weare alsopra ·ngour governmentsallowusto'ntactpol" cesthatpromote compass·on,care,andconcernforthose 
aroundus,not cyn·c'smandcr"t'c·sm 
Welive inSpainand werehopingtosee specificdatesdecideduponforthe lengthofthesemester. Haveyoudecidedon having 
classesuptoThanksgiving?Wereallyneedtobuyaticketforourson ASAP 
Hello, Tim! Thank you very much for this feedback! Your comment was shared with the Return to Campus Committee . We wil l 
announcethefull planand thedatesontheCOVID-19:CaringWell,StayingWell blogassoonas itisfina lized 
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